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Extraordinary Opportunity .

For Lovers of Beautiful Goods

Entire, Stock of Mrs. J. Rosenberg
.

Consisting of HAND-MAD- K KMBROIQEKIES, SHIRT
WAISTS and NOVELTIIJS of all kinds will be sold at a r
great sacrifice. Prices absolutely slashed right and left, and '

the bargains are the biggest ever offered in Honolulu. '
v,4

Sale now going on, and continues only until
Saturday, January 29. . ,

MRS. J. ROSENBERG,
Room's 9 and 10 - - Alexander Young Bid.
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W. C. Peacock St Co., Ltd.
Wines ami Liquors

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We deliv to all parts of the city twice daily.

Telephone 4 Family Trade a Specialty Telephone 4

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS
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Furniture
We ca try. the largest and most varied stock in the islands.
Good furniture at moderate prices.
Your credit is good.

J. & CO.
Kinc
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J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrot & Co., San' Francisco
Badger's .Fire Extinguisher - Co.

General
' Fire Extinguisher Co.

(GRINNEIX AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuinan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
(

Aachen Munich Fire Ins. Co.
ROOM 400, JUDO BUILDING, HONOLULU,
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HE ADVERTISER who
the classified column

one distinct advantage
over a competitor who can

afford display space. The classified advertiser talks I.

to a buyer who knows what he wants. People who

lead classified advertisements do so because they are

locking for something. 'When the classified advertiser

tell (hem where tg find it, the B u 1 1 e tl n reader

is prompt in response. Classified advertisers in the

Bulletin ars,.charged but one cent a word.
f fWr
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PEARL HARBOR NOT

TO BE STINTED

Patifio Naval Base Will Be Con-

structed to Be the Most Perfectl-

y-Equipped of Its Kind in
the World.

WASHINGTON It will l)o the plan
of Congress at tlilu session tu make
liberal upprupiiatloiiH, villi a view to
cariylng out In effcctlvo fashion tlio
deulro of the President that Pearl bar-lu-r

In the c ocean lie made
tlio most perfectly ..equipped and

finlllled naval bise In the
world. There has nheady liecn some
discussion or I lie (ticllon. and It l

agreed that the naval appropriation
hill of the present session should carry
uh largo an appropriation lor that pur-- 1

the Iho prospect!
the tonnage Ju,Pl(yPFed.
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A BITTERS
for the will be
of great benefit to

when is
weak and unable to
do its work
thus the blood
to poor. But
be sure it
HOSTETTER'S

Then you have the
best purest that
science can
For over 59 vcars it
has been its
merit in cases of

Appetite,
Heartburn, Dyspepsia,

Indigestion, Costiveness,
and

H
OSTETTER

STOMACH

BITTER

R
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Ltd.; Drug Co., Ltd.;
Drug Co., Hllp Drug

Co.; and at Liquor
Dealers.
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only useless but will result In utr
In that bland neciir-lu-
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Mlsa Anne Morgan of .1.

Plei pont has Joined thu cause
of thu thirl waist makers In
the districts of Now York
City and Is using her money and In-

fluence to lecaio lefuims in tho In
terest of thu of young girls '

who are in those faclmles. J

Moigau Is noted for her many
philanthropies. with her In
tho cause aio Mrs. C, 'P.
Mis. O. II. P. Uelmont nnif iueral i

other women of wist wealth, Theso'
women nsseit that the and '
factory laws are 'violated,

of the who
out their to' who
in turn employ gliln ut
thu lowest jKikslblo wages. EIToits
will made to lug these aliened
nbtibfH tho attention of the fed-or-

'authorities.
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what Is Much

to Is being given to
tho letter, m that It may bo used aa
a clarion call lor all tho Wiley brand
of pmo rood faddists to make
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Chambers Ltd.;
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MORGAN, WEALTHY
HEIRESS, STRIKERS
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Huntington,

Immigration
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DISGUSTED
DEFINITION WHI8KEY

In.Agrlcul.

Chemistry Depaitment
poruluily
....

nvnllnblo woiklng
uionlloned ieslgnng

President
ppuinhiK dellultlnn

whiskey. thought,
report,
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war President
Secii'tary

ovorruled practically

chemists
comiioolmj

Harbors,
UulMlug. WusliliiEton

l'7",rt" lB",!',', 'l

blent Jloosovolt snorted at him for ,i.
elding that saccharine, thu sugnr

from coal tar, In harmful.
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WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd

Our Annual

REMNANT
SALE

Now On

Remnants of WASH GOODS,
SILKS, and Woollens will be
placed on sale.

Is the Wood Pile Getting Low?
YOU'LL FIND THE BEST PLACE TO BUY WOOD IS

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Fort St., below Merchant. Phone 281.

4 ... -

Union - Pacific

Transfer Co., Ltd.
nvr.ltiir and Piano aforinrj.

aygag. nhippiny

$torgr W0.1t

P.cklnp Ca4l 58
Fvenln Bulletin 75c. Per Month

GREAT

JANUARY SALE

Closing Out Some', of Our Lines
of Goods

ji.i"

$ioo,oo&
Worth of Merchandise to be Slaughtered

Regardless of Cost
.t

The Greatest Sale of DRY
GOODS, MILLINERY CLOTH-
ING, FURNISHING GOODS,
SHOES, etc., ever held in Hono-
lulu.

15 Cases of Goods

received per s.s. "Kjorea" will be
included in the sale.

Don't fail to follow the crowd.
Come everybody.

For further particulars see our
1 circular.

L B. KERR & CO., Ltd.,
Alakea Street
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